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I,AIIORE ELECTRJC SUPPLY COMPAI{Y LIMITED
OIficc of Chief Enginecr (Dcvclopment)
I32.KV QAR'IABA GRID STATION MOTANG I,AIIORE
Tel: 99214410 h'axt 99214412

CoRRIGINDUM
LESCO (Lahore Electric Supply Company), invites sesled bids on NCB basis from the original
manufacturcrs/ aulhorized distributors / supplieB having valid manufacturer's authorization / confactors
elc. regislered with lncome Tax & Sales Tax Departnients and having /pre{ualificatiorrceneral Order
Suppliors registration for supply offollowing STO mateial conlorming to WAPDANTDC Sp€cification
(amended to date) through open Iendcr es per the following qua ity, financed unde. LESCO'S Local
funds on FCS basis (Delivery to CoEigne€'s Srorc LESCO warchouse Chichokim.llian District
Sheikhupura). ln contilluation to advertisement no. 127n020-21, the tender oFpning date hss b€eo
amended. Detail is as under:
Bld documcnrs
Tcchnicrl Bid
lbndcl I
Dcscription of Material
llnil Qry
Opming
timc
D.l! & Timc

45i/PMu

2.

Supply of n MIt Mcrers

No

500

2lnSDAl

at

2llt052Dt
i

10.00 am

at

1.00 am

Singlc atagc two cnvelop bidding prmedure will be adopled for the procuremenl ofabove ilems. The bid
shall compris€ a single package conlaining two separate cnvelops. Each envclop shall be- ma*cd as
"l'clhnical Proposal" and "Financial Proposal" in bold lettels. Inilially only "'l'echnical Proposals" will be
opencd in lhe prescnce ofbidders. After lhc evaluation ofTechnical proposals, the lfinancial Proposals of
technically qualified bidders will be opened in the presence oftechnically qualified bidders at a time and
dalc announced later on.

3.

Bidding documenls. contsining delailed lerms ard conditions, rnethod of procurement. procedurE of
ofbidE bid sccurity, bid validity, opening of bid, cvaluation critcri4 clarification / rejection of
bids, performance guaranlee ctc. are available for the intercsted bidders at the olficc of Chief Engincer
Developmcnt (PM[J) LESCo 132-Kv Qanaba Crid slation Mozang hhorc. Ph: +92-42-9921d410. F6x:
+9242-99214412. Websilc: wrv*.lcs.o.gov,plc Pric€ of the bidding documenrs is Rr2,00O,/- (nonref(ndablc). Bidding documcnls can also be do*nloaded from www.lesco.sov.ok flcc ofcost.
submission

4.

rar rcgislratioB snd m{nufrcturer authodzrtiotr i! mrrdrtory for issuancc oftende, documenls.
All rights arc rescrvcd by ChiefDxccutive Olficer LESCO. The bidders must quote for complete quantily
ofth€ 'ltndcr/t t. ltid covcring partial quanlities will be rejccled.

5.

l'he bids, prcparcd in accordance with the instructions in the bidding documenb along with 2% bid

Sslcs

gurrrntce, must rcach at the oflice of Chief Engin€et Devclopment (PMU) LESCO 132-Kv Qatub. Orid
Slation Mozang Lahore on or bcforc lhe bid closing d8le and time. Bids will be opcncd at the same day and
lime as menlioned above. This advertisement is also availablc on PPRA website al \,\'wrv.pora.oru.ok.

6.

l,h:Sco rcserves thc righl lo cancel any/all tenders.

r.

s

r)

To:
D.G (rT) LESCO

2.

5

In fo:

l.

Chicl lirccutivc Otliccr I-liSCO.

2_

Chief Financial Omcer LESCO.
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